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Abstract 
This documentation supports a program which computes estimates of fixed 
effects and variance components in the general mixed model by the REML procedure 
described in Corbeil and Searle (1974). The program language is Fortran IV for 
the IBM systems 360 and 370 series. A listing of the source code is appended to 
the documentation. 
Introduction 
The theory of restricted maximum likelihood (REML) estimation of variance 
components in the general mixed model and the algorithm which forms the basis of 
the computer routine is fully described in Corbeil and Searle (1974). The model 
for l' a vector of N observations, is 
y=Xj.L+Ub +•••+Ub +e 
- -- -1-1 -c-c 
and 
where 
e is a vector of k unknown constants, the fixed effects of the model, 
X is an N X k incidence matrix, of full column rank, corresponding to 
e and with k < N, 
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and 
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!:!i is anN X mi design matrlJc·~associated with .. the ith random factor, 
t .. tJ;\1IX/v-i (T!I·T~l~i·iti~~!J--~ · .. ~~j \. .!~C tj t;.tt. 
c 
with Z mi + k < N, 
i=l 
: ~~~:-
~i is a vector of mi random variables which are i.i.d. N(O, a~), with 
the b. 's being wtually independent, 
-J. 
~ is a vector of N random variables which are i.i.d. N(O, a2 ) and 
independent of the ~i's. 
As part of the necessary information to be provided to the program is the l 
vector of N observations, the matrices ~l' •••, ~c'! and the constants N, k, c, 
and all mi 's. The program will compute by an iterative procedure the estimates of 
c variance components in the form of yi = a~/a2 , a2 , an objective function (which 
is being minimized) and the c first order partials. These are printed at each 
iteration. Upon the simultaneous convergence of the c y-components, estimates of 
e are computed. These are also printed along with the yi's, the a~'s, and their 
estimated variances and covariances. 
Description of input card deck 
.- ---
The user card deck consists of a title card, 2 or more control cards contain-
ing the constants of the model and several program control parameters, 2 format 
control cards, and the data. 
1. Title card (1st card) 
-·This is a single card which contains a message in columns 1-80 that the 
use~may wish to have appear as a heading to his output. 
2. Control cards 
(a) The 2nd card contains the following constants in the format 7I5: 
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N = the total number of observations 
K = k, the number of fixed effects in the model 
IC = c, the number of random effects in the model 
c 
M = L m1, the total number of levels of all random factors 
i=l 
IT = the maximum number of iterations to be allowed should the 
stopping rule fail 
{ 0 or blank, if the input data (~1 ·•• ~c~) is not to be listed IOUT = 
some integer value, if the input data is to be li~ted 
IPREC = the number of significant digits required of the estimation pro-
cedure, the default value is 10 
(b) The 3rd card and possibly one or more subsequent cards contain the c mi 
values of the model in the format 16I5, where m1 is the number of levels 
of the i'h random factor, i.e., the number of columns in ~i· The m I" i "' 
should be listed in numerical sequence fori= 1, •••, c to a maximum of 
16 per card. 
3· Format cards 
There are two format cards which follow in sequence after the control 
cards describ.ed above: 
(a) The data which is taken to be in the form of an augmented matrix 
(U • • • U Xy) is read one row at a time and a format card, e.g., 
-1 -c-
(6F3.0,F5.1), is necessary for locating each of its elements. 
(b) Another format card, e.g. (lX,5F3.0,3X,F3.0,3X,F5.1), controls the listing 
of the augmented matrix if the IOUT option is > 0. If IOUT = 0 or blank, 
a blank card or dummy format card is necessary to assure the proper 
sequence of cards is read by the program. 
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4. Data cards 
(a) There are N sets of data. cards to be read under the control of format 
(b) 
card(Ja) described above. Each set represents a row of the (~1 ··· ~c~) 
matrix. -
The iterative procedure requires initial estimates of the y. 's. 
l. 
These 
are read in under the format 8FlO.O. It is desirable to use the very 
best. estimates available, but should none be available, setting each 
yi = 1.0 is usually adequate. NOTE: If the initial estimates of the 
yi's are such that the objective function increases for 2 successive 
iterations, processing is discontinued. 
Program description 
The program is written in 4 parts: a mainline which contains the dimension 
statement, a subroutine which carries out the bulk of the calculations, and two 
inversion subroutines, each being applied to a special task. Although a source 
listing is attached, the strategy which is prescribed by these subroutines is 
detailed in the appendix of Corbeil and Searle (1974). 
The minimum dimensions to be specified in the mainline are: 
MI (c + 1), 
R (m + k + 1, m+k + 1)' where m = 
W (m + k + 1, m+k + 1)' 
D (c), 
WM (f, f), where f = max(m, k + 1), 
WM2 (c, f), 
DR (c), 
and TITI.iE ( 20) , 





//XF981 JOB XXXX)('IX, '810--~. R, CC~.BEIL 'tPRTY=6 _________ _ __ nLVR:WRN 
/*LIMITs REG!ON=10PK,CLRSS=C,CPUT!~E=<•20l 
II EXEC FORTGCLG 
--c•;*-* *RES Tt<! cTlD--Ii.liiX 1t.i11jM -CIKEL-fHn-6[1 < P.EML l ESTI IV A TI 01'11 -OF' VARIANCE 
C*** * *CCI"IPOrJE"NTS FOP FIE MIXED '~~~OD>L ( BU- 538-M l PASEn ON THE HEv.~4E~LE 
C*****MJD HARTLEY AI r-on ITHM !TECHNOMFTRICS 15: 8l9-B31, 1973 I • THE ---···-·-----
C****•COCU~EMTATION FOR ThiS PRQGq~~ IS <rU-543-~), ~BIOMETRICS UNITt 
C*****CCf\f,ELL UNIVER<>ITY, ITHACA• N• Y• MIMEOGRAPH Sf"RIES. . . 
I~PLICIT REAL•P<A-HtO-ZI 
0-I I":EIJ S I ON IV' I < ;:: l , R < 1 0 ~ f 0 I , wfi Q.-foT~ oTl I • W M ( 7 , 7 l , WM2 ( lt 7 l ' 
lDR<11,TITLf!ClOl 
--120 _____ R.EAD ( 5 • 102 'ENr.:9C?q -,- (-r '[ TL£ (I-;·~ I =·1 ~- 2-0) --------------
102 FORM~T!20A4) 
-------·-- WRITf(6tl03), (TITLE(l)tl=l•20) -···-··-------------· 
103 FORMIIT!'1'•'********** REML: '•20A~•' **********') 
----. --· ·-REAO! 5·,110 l Ntk ,yr., M, IT, IOUT ;fpp[t- - ---'--------------
110 FORMAT!7I5l 
------------- -W R IT E ( 6 • 111 i 1\] , K , ! C , M , I T . - -- --· ----- ---· ·- - ··-·-- . ···-··-· ----- .... c_____ --·--





------R-EAD< 5 .112-) (MI! I.j.l ,-;r:t; Iff ___ _ 
112 FORMAT(16I5l 
- -·-- ·-·--WRI TE(G tl13) ( T; MITf+f) ~I=i;fr.T-
113 FOnMAT!16I5) 
IF ( M-;c;r:K1TGorcioo 
MI\X•"'K 1 :K 1 
------G-0 TO 101 
tOO 1'-4/\XMK1=M 
·---Ioi-· c.ALL PMAIN < r..!I, R ;i~; o ;·oR-. wM"·, WM2, "';i< ;1c: ~ M; fr, Kl.-K?-. rc:-i.-MAXMK1.-- --------·---·-
+Iour.IPRECl 
-----G·aro-f2o ·----- ------·-----·--·-------------·. 
999 SToP 
END 
SUE3ROU TINE PM 1\ IN< M I • R, W, 0 ~OR~ \olf\1' ,I-H~2, N ~if, t{ ,-M·;· It, K 1 , Ki~ ICY, MA.<MK 1-, 
+IOUT,IPRECI 
-----I~~PCIC: IT Rt AL-.tf\IA--"f.f~o,;-zy----------------------------
DH1EfJSION n(TrlltR!K2tK21tW(K_,,K2ltD!IC),QR(Irlt 
----·- g· WM ( ~1AXMK1, ~~AXIAK 1) , ~~M2 ( IC, MAX~Kf) ---------·--·--··-··----
DIMENSION FMT1!18l,FMT2(181 
··- ----·· READ!5t200)FMT1 - -- -----· 
READ ( 5, 200 l Frn~ 










C- ·-··-INPUT-iVX Y) A-riib-FORMR --------
DO 1 I=1•K2 ----~DO~=I;~K~2------------------------------------------
1 R(I,JI=O. 
WRITE(6t202l tnUT . --· -·---------------···------
FORMATI'OOUTPUT DATA OPTION: •,I5l 
bo 2 L=i • N. -
READ 15tH1Tll (VJ(ltll ti=l•K21 
IF IIOUT~GT.Ol WRITE16,FMT2l 1Wil,II•l=l•K2l 
DO 2 I=l•K2 
DO 2 J=I•K2 
RII•JI=RII,Jl+~ll•Il•Wil•Jl 
------····----- ---
---- ---------- !>,,2 __ -
2 
c REARRANGE ~UBMATRICES OF R TO COINCIDE wifH T~ Y i-l 
DO 59 I:l,K2 
-59---w i2 ~I l=R I I,-K2) _____ ---
________ po_~ll- I=l .r.11 
DCl 611- J:l,K 
64 RII,K2-J+ll=Rit.K2-J) 
----- ----b-o6A I=l·K 
DO 68 J=l.r 
68 --R-(1<2"-i+i.t\2-J+i) ;Ff(K2- I' K2-J) 
_____ !:qt~l.lv.U=W ( 2 •It? L --- ------
00 69 I=l•r•' 
69 RII,Mll=WI~•ll 
--------- .. DO ~lf. !=l· K 
_.....:c8:.-4 __ _cR~( M:...:.::l•_f11 +I l : W __ l_?.!... M + !_L 
DO 3 I=l•K2 
DO 3 J=I•K? 
--3-----R (J-; I )-:H ( J ~--J) -------------
C INPUT INITIAL VALUES OF D 
--29 ___ READ ( 5~-203 )10 d). I=l· ICl- : _________________________ _ 
203 FORMATI8F10.0) Do ~+4- r:l·;re:-----------------------------------
44 DRII):r,SQRTID;T)) 
-. C---- INVERT X')( PORTION OF-,-R ___ --
NI2=M+2 
c-ALL INV2 1 P. t<. n. r~2-~ K2 ~bo, t<,--;,~n- -----------------------
c TRMJSFORiVo R I Ml )( Ml ) --=----=D:-:o:-:::3r·Y=i~M------ :..:......:~......:...--------------------------
Do 31 J:l,t< 
--------w c- r • J, = o • o c a 
DO 31 !!=1 .t< 
-----·-----------· ------·------····-------·-· 
___ 3_i __ ____ .. _ W t'I tJ) =W ( T ,...J) +n (I tMl+I I) *R f-M1 +I_I t~l+J_) ___________ ---------------------·-· 
DO 32 t=l• r~ 
------=o:-:.::o 3 2 -s= 1.-" ---
-~----------
0('1 32 II=l,K 
R I I, J l :R I I, J l -I<' (f~ II l *R-1 M i+ II ~-JT -· 
DO 24 I=l.~1 
DO 33 II=l•K 
3 3 R I I , M ll :R I 1 , M 1 \ - W I I d I ....:l:.....*~R.:...:I:._M_:l:_+_:I:..:I:_':_M_:l:...:_l ---------------------








---------ci{3:K 2 -- -- --------· 
NK=N-K 
----~wRITE te.~2ocl}--
209 FORMATI'-'I'O•,•tTERATION NO.•,ax,•~BJECTIVE FUNCTION•,ax,•SIG~A S 
&QUARE D-e--; i2X • 'FIRST ORDER PARTIALS' •loX • 'G/11'-A~A • l 
GO TO 30 
___ 6 ____ c0NTINUE ------··---------
C COMPUTE SIGM~ S~UARED 
-STG-MA:w ( K2 • K2 l. 
SIGMA:SIGMA/NK 
--..c.----COMPUTE--beJECTIVE FUNCTION 1 MODIFIED liKELIHOOD l 
OBF=IN-Kl*OLOG!SIGMAl+DET 
-------------IF- (OBF.LT.TORFJ GO TO 401 
I EI~D= I END+l 






C0~PUTE l~T ORDrR PARTIALS !NtGATIVESl 
LL=l 
LU=O 
DO 11 I=1.IC 
LL=LL+MI!Il 
Lu=LU+'·1I (I +1 l 
WMII.ICll=O 
Lt=l 
DO 12 L=LL,LU 





DO 14 L=LL,LU 
TEMP=TEMF+WM21TtL1l*WM2!Iei...li 
14 Ll=Ll+l 
-----rd•iP:Tr-M PI ( 2-~-nr 6*-s I GrAA i 
WM!IeiC1l=!WM!Tt!Cll/2.DOl-TEMP 
--11----WM (f, ICl l =DR (I l *I·JIJt I I • IC:l) -------
C INTERMEDIATE nuTPUT 




210 FORMAT!'U'•10~•!2tllX.Gl8.10,3X,G18.10t8X,• 1 '•'X•G1Bo10t9X, 
&(;1~frl > -- ----------------
IF !IC.EQ.1l GO TO 13 
-----DO 48 I=2.IC - --- ------
48 WRITE(6t2111 ItWMII•IC1ltDII> 
--211 FORI\I1AT 1' ', 70l<, 13, 3X • GlB .10, qj(~--G1S ~1.0 ,---- --------- -----
_.::.1_3_...-;I PC= 0 fF-<TE"iiio ~-GE-:3·)·--r,o-ro 403 
DO 9 I:leiC 
-9----- IFIDABSOW!ItTClll.LE.PREC ) IPC:IPC-+1 ____ --------- ------------------- ----··-
IF<IFC.EQ.JC.rR.ITl.E~.ITIGO Tn 23 
-------- In.:IT1+1 
c COMPUTE SfCO~D ORDER PARTIALS 
--L-----'Lfif .. ------- -----~------------------
LUI=O 
--------------DO 15 I=leiC 
LLJ:LL! 
-- --· - ----- ------------------LUJ:LUI 
LLI:LLI+r.IIJ! I l 
----L''UI:LUI-+~fi (I+!l--------------------------------
DO 16 J:I,IC 
----Li...J:LLJ+MI !Jl 




DO 17 Il=LLitLUI 
--------,~f2=1 --- --- -~-----
DO 18 J1=LLJtllh.J 
------------ -·-- ----------------
---------------






-W M ( I , J l :2 • 0 0 * [) R ( I ) * 0 R ( .J ) * 'tJ M ( I , J ) - ·- ----
WI\I'(J,Jl:wl\l'!ltTl·WMIItiCll/DR!Il 
-----;;00 15 ~i=l~y··-------- ----- -------------------------
15 WM(J,.,J):WMC..JtTl 
C SOLVE r-JE\'JTON-RliPH<:;ON EQUATIONS FOR DR-----------------
C !ZERO ORDER aPPROXlMliTION INCLUOEDI 
--------·oo 6o t=l, Ic - -. ---- ---- ----- ---
WM2<I.l>=w~<r.rc1> 
6U 111M~ I I , 2 I = ~1 r~ I I , T l 
~~I~~ I~~:~;: EP~ l r,O TO 6 l --- -- - -------------- ·- ----__ _A·4- -
CALL HIV2 I Wl\ll • T C': • 1 • I • I • DO, MAXM_Kl ~ 0 l __________ _________ _______ ___ ______ _ _______ _ 
61 CONTINUE 
DO 62 I:l,IC 
iF-ToR f I 1 .tr. E-r-::c:-,-G"a-To 63 
__ __ _ _ __ DR I I I : rl A B S I DR I J l + W ~~ I I , I C l l l 
63 
GO TO 62 
DRII);OABSIWM,II,1l/WM21!,2ll 
--IFIDR-IIloCT.EPSlGC TO 62 -
. ·---------·-------------------
--:-;:;,__-Q8J.IJ_=o ·--- _ .. ______ ---------------------------
62 D!II=D~IIl*uRITl 
C REMOVE ZfRO C0MPONENTS FROM MODEL 
-55 ____ 66--s-il uioP=l.tc -- ---· - ----- ·-----------------------
IFCDR<LOOP>.Gr.o.>GO TO 54 
IFCtC.F"Q.llGO TO 56 - -- ---------------- --------------··-·-· 
IEPS:LOOP 
----w"R-itfi6, 20s ifr-Fis ---
--~05_ .. _ FORMAT ( 'DCN1PO~iHIT '• 14•' _)~_Z_E:R.O_ A~Q__W_li,!:,_~E-~L~T_~~_L_ 
rx:MICIEPS+ll . 
Il=O 




------bo -5r r:t,L" _________ _ 
DO 51 ,J:l,L 
-5T--R ( Il+I, Il+..J l =R I!:".+!, I2+;:Jl 
IFIIEPS.EU.llGn~T~0~5~8~---------------------------------------­
-----:DO 57 fi"f·, 11 . 
DO 57 J=l•L 
-----::R ft, ll+J I=R I I • I2+Jl 
57 R<Il+J,Il=R<I~+J,Il 





IFIIEPS.EQ.ICIGO TO 53 
--------·- --- -- ------------no 52 I=IEPS•ICT 
ORII):DRII+ll 
DCil=D<I+ll -- ------ --- ------'----------------- ·--------. 







GO TO 55 --~5~6r--~W~R¥ItEli6~206~l~-----------------------------------
206 FORMAT!'OALL V~RIANCE COMPONENTS ARE ZERO•) 
----GO- TO ~2 --- ·--- --- ----------------
C COMPUTE DELTA H AND DETIHl 
-3o ___ tf6-21- I if •IV! · · ---· ..:...:...:...:__ ____________ -------------




Do 28 I:l,JC 
-----.LC£CC+ M I I I > 
LU=LU+~-1I ( I+l l 
------o"· "o-2e J£LL~ cu--·------------------------------'------
28 1-JM ( J' J) :WI'l ( J' ·') + 1. 0 0 /D ( I ) 
CALL Cni ( r.", WM, TOL • OET t~'lfAX~Kl) ---- ----
DO 70 t=l, r~ 
-------oo-·7o J=I .~ ····· -- --------------------------------------
70 WM ( J, I l =~JM (I • J) 




----- --· --------------- ---- .. ___________ };. L ---
COMPUTE W + rFLTA W 
K2=!..,+1 . 
DO 71 J::l,t<2 
DO 72 t=lorl. 
fEMP:·a. . 
Do 73 L=l•rA 
-~3--- TEMP:TfMP+~MCToll*RILoJl 
72 WM2Cloll=TfMP 
DO 71 y:J,K2 
____ T.E•IIIP=O ... 
. -·· ·- . -----------------------DO 7'+ L=l•M 
.. ___ _?'+ ____ TEio4P:Tr.MP+IH L, T l •W~12 ( 1, l l 
W!Jtll=RCJ,Il-TE~P 
71 w c I .. n =w 1 J, 1 l 
GO TO t, 
23 CONTINUE 
·-c------·-c·oMPUTE- LAP.C.:f- siiMPLF:--VARIANCE-.;;.C:-diJ,fRfANcE MATR Ilt 
DO 93 I:l,ICl 
-------00 93 J:l ~ ICl 
93 WMCI,Jl=O.ooo 
----L·L:£f. - ··-- ---------- ----------
LU=O 
DO 9'+ TN=l tiC 
LL=Ll·+MI ( 11\1 l 
-----,--Lui:Lu+~I C HJ+i)----------------------------------
DO R6 I=LL.LU 
·-a6·---WM (IN. ICll :WM I TN. ICfl +wff~ rr· ----------
LLL=LL 
-----L:=-:Llf:i:LU -- --- ---------------------------------
DO 94 JN=INolC 
·-·-··-·oo A7 I=LLolU 
DO A7 II=LLLoLLU 
-at . -·WMIHJoJ~U=W~I(TI\I,JNl+WCiolihWCTitil 
IF CJN.EQ,ICl ro TO 91+ 
----- ----LLL=LLL+MI I JN+1 l . . -·. - --
LLU:LLU+MIIJN+;ll 





DO aa I:l,IC ----~o~o~--89. J=t~!c------------------------------------------
89 WMiloJ):WMiltJl/2 
88 ___ ···wM (I, ICl l :\-!r-1 ( T, ICl l /51. 
WMtiC1,ICll=N~/S2 
- ---- ·-D·a -92 t=1, xc1 -
DO 92 J=IoiCl 
----....;:W:,..::.( f ;J-l :\~M fi ~-;Tj. 
92 
W ( J, I l :vJ I I, J l 
WMTJ";·y) =WM <I • .)·I--
. --- ------ ·-·· ------ ------------------------------------· 
CALL INV21W~•TCltOol•ICloD0oMAX~Kl,Ol 
·---W-RITEC6,215l ·- ·-· ···--·-·- ·-·· .. ·- -----· 
215 FOHMATC'-',4X,•[~TIMATE5'•10X•'LARGE SAMPLE VARIANCE-COVARIANCE MA 
85 
&TRix•T- --- ·- ---
Do 85 t:leiC 
WRITEI6t207l n<ll• ·n.J~CI•Jl-i'J=Ttl"fl)--·' 
WRITEI6t2C7) SIGMA, (WMIICl•J>•J=l•ICl> 
cor~PUTE: LAP.r,E SJ\MPLE VARil\NCE•COVARIANtE-MATRiX ------
TRANSFORMEn TO SIGM~ SQUARED (J) 
---------,S:-'+:-=-s=fG M A* 51 GMA 
DO 101 I:l,JC 
... ---- --DRCIJ=-nCil/Sit!MI\ 
101 WMllell=O.~OO 
·--------- -0-0-102 ·1=1 ~ IC --------
DO 102 J:l,IC 
1U2 WM1Itli=WMCI•1 I+W(ltJI•ORIJI 
T:W(IC1tlCll -- --------- ·---- __________________ A.6_ 
DO 1ll5 I=1,IC 
T:T+DRCll*(WMCTt1 1+2*WIItiC1ll 
W(ltiC11=<WCI,IC1)+WM(J,1))/SIGMA 
DO 105 J=IoiC 
105 w c x.J> =w-t I-;-;;-, /s4--
wcrcl.Icl>=T 
-----DO 104 I:l,ICl 
DO 104 J=I .ICl 
-104--W-No-II:W(I,Jl-
-----:=:CA_LL HJV 2 C l·J_t!C_1_,_C' • 1 • I C 1 'O.~D~•-.:.:Kc:::4~·~0:....!) ______________________ _ 
WRITE(;t2161 
216 FORMATC'-'•'V~RI~NCE COMPONENTS••5Xo'LARGr SAMPLE VARIANCE-COVARIA 
-------XN(i. MATRI-X' l- -- --- ------ --- --- ----- __________________ -_:_:__ ___ _ 
DO 98 I=loiC 
- ----S fG I =D ( I ) *SIGMA - ---------- ----- ---------
98 WRITE(6o207l SIGI• CWCI,Jl•J=loiCll 
-------WRITE c 6, 20i-l ~T~tulA-, c w {icf;Jl -, J;Ytlc1 l 
C TRANSFORM R ·c M1 X Ml l BACK TO ITS O_B_I_t;_!_N~L. FORM 
~----------Mi.:M+l --- -- ------ ----- -----~ ------------
r-12=~~+2 
--------M1·fiN=r.ll-1- ----------------
----~0~0~65 I=1,_t.~~------------------------------------DO 65 .J:I;-K 
wci.J>=O.ooo 
--------=D=-=o=----=65 II=l·K- ---- --.--------------------------
65 WCio.JI:W(I,.Jl+PCioM1+IIl*R(M1+II•Ml+Jl 
----=------00--66- I :::il 'M -- ---- -- -------=---=----'--'-----------------------
DO 66 J=1, !i'i 
-------;;D;:-::0:---66 -I I= 1~-K 
__ 6_6 ___ ~~_! ;~_) f~ ~: r~1 J I+ t-! ( I , I I l *R ( Ml._.. I-~-' J ) __________________ _ 
DO 67 II=loK 




CO~PUTE FIXFO EFFECTS 
LL=l 
LU=O 
DO 36 I=1oiC 
----,L'--7L=CC+r~Ic n------------------------------------------------------
Lu=LU+MICI+ll 
-----00 36 J=LL,LU- ------···----- ---- -------
36 RCJoJ):R(J,Jl+l.ODO/DCII 
---·---t-ALL- ern c Ill~ R, roL~brT ·K~ 1 ----
DO 90 I=l•~u\ ________________________________________________________________ ~ 
----,0;:.;0;;;---;9"'0 J= l~ M 
90 R(Joii=R<Io.Jl 
DO 40 I=ltK 
DO 40 J=l•IVI 
----WMTI-;J ,-=0. ODD 
·oo 40 II=l·M 
--,4:-;o..--------,w-:--::;'J~. c-1---;-J -) ·:w MTf,-.~ > +Ffum:-;x:--,--.I .. r",-::*:-rR"<'I"r',-Jr.>:--,.--,=-----------------------
oo 41 I=1•K 
--oo-4-1 J=l.K ----·- -------------------
wci.Jl=o.ooo 
-------oo--41-- I I=l, M ------------
41 W(loJl=WIIoJI+WMIIoiil•R<IItM1+Jl Do 1r9- t-=1 ;ic· -"----=-------------------------------
wcr.Kt>=o.ooo DO 42 I I=l. f.ll --- -·----
42 W(I,Kll=WCioK2)+WM(Ioiii•R(IJ•~ll 
----'+ tf---~{( K 1-, I l : W ( I ,- K 1 ) - . --- ---·-
AB::O.ODO 
. tr 
Do 43 J=1·~· 
- ~-·-· __ .WJ-42 (1, J) =0. 000 
DO 45 II=1·1'r. -· ~--- -·-~-~--··------------
·---~-JW_ ---




- ~--··-··- -~ ( I , K 1 l :R ( M1 + T ,l'f.1 l -W ( I, K 1) 
WCK1tll=l,dltKl l 
DO 46 J=1•K 
-· ~46 ·- -W(ltJl:RCMl+I,fJ!1+Jl-W(l;J)" ~- --····-- -----
WCK1,K1l=R!Ml,~ll-W(K1,K1l 
·----e;a··ro :>t · - ·· · · · -~ -· · -~- --···--
c COIII.PUTE FhF"D EFFECTS WHEI\' ALL_ VA~_!~NCE -~9~~N~_NT~_~R~~RO ________ _ 
- ---22 --- -·oo -3 a r = 1. K 
_ --~·-··--··_W(I,Kll=R<I+1,l l 
W(K1.Il:rJ(J,K1 I 
DO 38 J=l•K 
--38--w(t;JY:RC I+i;J+"t) ____ --·· 
WCK1,Ktl=R<!•1l+YY 
-tiLL INV2(W,K,n,l•K•D0,K4~0l 
21 CALL INV2C~•K•l•l•K•DDtK4,0l 
--~C---·-COI'I.PUTE- VARYAI\ICE-COVARIANCE ~,ATRl)CciF' -,..-• .:f( FTXED EFFECTS 
DO lCJ I=l•l< -----::D:-:0~19 J:Y,:...;K-;-----------------------------------
19 W(l,Jl:W(I,Jl*~IGMA 
----·w,fiTE c 6. 212,-- · ~--· . 
212 FORMATI'-'•JX,•FIXED EFFECTS'•PX•'VARIANCE-COVARI~NCE MATRIX•) 
--·-- ---~-~ ob. 41 t:i:l, k -. --- ....... ~-----· ~ ---------· 
47 WRITE(6t207) W(J,Kll•(W(l,JJ,J=l•Kl 
-2ti7-Fb"HMATC 'o ,--~ Gl7. B ~ 3X-t 6Gi7-;87'-,·-;20x, t:.G17. 8 I 
RETURI'l 403 WRITE(6t21'18l ~---~---· .. --- -·· -- ~-· 
208 FO~MAT('-'•'T~F'" LIKELIHOOD I~ REING MINIMTIEn, n POSSI~LE CO~RECTI 
&ON tS TO TRY rTFF'"tRENT INITIAL VALUES FOR THE ~AMMA VECTOR') 
R£TURI\i 









------ocf 1 I :N1-;N2 -------------------· 
-----~----------- ~ ~ 
D=D*AC!tll ----~A-=-, z-;-n:r .~oo7 A, r. x .• , ------------------------------
Do 2 J=N3,L 
·--- IF (J.:.I l 3, 2, 3 ·-···~- ·-· 
3 A(I,J):A(I,..Jl*~(l•Il 
·-2---C-ONTINUE -· ---·- ------
. DO 1 J:N3tLI~ -----~~F~(J-f~•1;4·~------------~--------------------
~ DO 6 K:N3tl 
-- ----·---1-f' (K-I) 5t6, 5 - ---- ------ ~- ---




---- -- - -~-~J 0 ·-- ·--~~--·~·-· ---~··. ·-···-···--·----------------------
--··----- SUBROUTINE-CDJTrr;A,TOL.;o,MAXT·---· --~-~-
C INVERSION BY ~HOLESKY DECOMPO~ITION 
IM~LlCIT HEAL*q(A•HtU•Zl 
OTMENS!ON A(MAX.~AXl 
c TRtANGULAP DFrOMPOSITION 
Do 2 K:l,!\1 
·---------------····-------····-· K1=K+l 
IFIA(K,Kl.LEoTOLIGO TO 5 
------A( K;K l:uSORT fA-(K, K jT 
_____ _]F __ (K,[r.:!.NIGO TO ~ _ 
1 
DO 1 J:KltN 
ACK,Jl:A(K,Jl/~(KtKI 
··-···· -- ------------···--···----
-- -- -. -00- .2 I ::-K l, N .. ·- - --·-·------ -·· 
DO 2 J:I,f\1 
--::2:-----A 1 I ; J l ·=A (l ;:fl .:.i( K ~-f l -;·A (I(;:,JT 
C COMPUTl DETERMINANT OF A 
·--3·--o:o·. oco · ---- --· -- -----------
Do 1+ K=l•N 
--1+·----0:0+CLOG (A ( K, !( l l - -·-· -. -- -- ---- - - -- ·-· ··------
0:0+0 
__ c_____ sACKSciLlifiorf foR. R-fiiJ\ifFfst-
00 6 K=l•N 
----·- -L=N-+1-K -. - ---- . -··- ·--· -----· 
A<L•L>=l.OO/Atltll 
------If:'.,LE:c.ur.;b Ti"l- ~ -
--------~0~0~6I=2•L I2=L+.l-f __ _ 
T:O. 
-----;;0;:,:0 7 ~~=2 ~-x---· 
J=L-r1+2 




a cohr-INLIE -- ---- ---------------------------------------------
c MULTIPLICATION FOR A INVERSE 
----·-··oa 9 r=l·"' 
DO ~ J:I,I\J 
----·r:·a:·· 
DO 10 K:J,N 
--::1:-:;;o.---r:r+il ct ;·K, *A TJ..<T -----------------------------------
9 AIItJ):T 
RETURN 
WRITE((,. 207 l 5 
207 FORMAT I' MATRO' Q IS NOT POSITIVE bEFINil't•T-· ---·--· ·-·---·----·--·-------·--·--· 
STOP 
-----.-t~JL.I·- - ··------------------------------------
1/LKED.SYSIN DO * 
---71G6.SYSIN CD * 
0STLE'S 11+ PINE BOARO DATA 
---- ·r4·--- 1 T - ·5 ··2a···----I--1o 
5 
1 
------- ·- -··--·· 
·-1 ---7~-:r 
1 1 ~.3 
--i l 7.6 
l 1 B.4 
1 1 Po3 
1 1 5.4 
--· i ·--· --··----· 1 7.4 
l 1 7.1 
1 1 a~ r· ---·-·--· 
1 1 F-.4 
l 7.9 
l 1 9.5 
·-·------ l 1 io.o 
1 1 7.1 
--1-;-o ------- -- . ·~- -··- ---- ---~ 
Credit 
Portions of the coding have been taken from a program prepared by W. J. 
Hemmerle and designed after the Hemmerle and Hartley (1973) algorithm. 
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